
COREY CLARK Returned To The Morongo
Casino Resort & Spa In Cabazon, California

Corey Clark @ Morongo Casino R&S

An Encore Show That Was ‘Well Worth The

Wait’ According To Attendees

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA, UNITED

STATES, March 27, 2024

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Foster Care

Advocate and former American Idol

top 6 contestant (Season 2) Corey Clark

returned to the Morongo Casino Resort

& Spa this past weekend Saturday,

March 23, 2024, for an intimate second

show in its Green Room.  The 2X RIAA

(Recording Industry Association of

America) certified gold Artist, Vocalist,

Songwriter and number one Billboard

(2003) chart topping Artist is no

stranger to casino performances.  At

the age of 13, Corey Clark sang

professionally in Las Vegas, Nevada as a backup singer for the great Barry Manilow.  A few years

later, still in his teens and prior to American Idol, Clark founded the four-man musical group

ENVY.  It consisted himself and three other childhood friends, one being GoGo, who also became

very well known nowadays as NE-YO.  Corey Clark was initially invited to the Morongo Casino

Resort & Spa on January 6, 2024.  Word immediately spread of his show and demand for his

return ensued by late comers and those who learned of his visit afterwards.  Showgoers and

casino players expressed their excitement to have experienced Clark performance(s).  Many

expressed how eager they were to see him and anticipated his Saturday, March 23, 2024 show,

now saying, “It was well worth the wait!”  The showgoers enjoyed his genre-diverse setlist of

songs from Prince & The Revolution’s “Raspberry Beret,” to dance numbers like “Before I Let Go”

by Frankie Beverly & Maze.  If date and schedule permit, Corey Clark may be returning May 25,

2024 and accompanied once again by the talented Bassist, BB along with one of Clark's mentors

and friend, the multi-musically talented  Professor Clayton, who played Keyboard.
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